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Abstract
Objectives. Determining the potential prognostic significance of soluble intercellular adhesion molecule serum
concentrations in women with threatened abortion and patients whose pregnancies ended in miscarriage.
Material and Methods. Serum samples were collected from 30 patients with threatened abortion with subsequent
normal pregnancy outcome, 30 women with miscarriage, and 20 women during the first trimester of normal, suc−
cessful pregnancy. Concentrations of soluble intercellular adhesion molecules (sICAM) 1, 2, and 3 were measured
using commercially available ELISA kits. Sensitivity, specificity, analytic accuracy, and positive and negative pre−
dictive values were assessed with receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves.
Results. Analysis of the area under the ROC curves showed that serum sICAM−1 levels had the best prognostic
value. The highest values of the area under the ROC curves were 0.92 in patients with threatened abortion and 0.99
in those who miscarried. Serum levels of sICAM−1 had the best diagnostic value in discriminating women with
both threatened abortion and pregnancy ending in miscarriage (88% and 94%, respectively).
Conclusions. Serum sICAM−1, but not sICAM−2 and −3, levels may be of prognostic value in women with threa−
tened abortion (Adv Clin Exp Med 2006, 15, 3, 485–490).
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Streszczenie
Cel pracy. Ocena wartości prognostycznych stężeń międzykomórkowych cząsteczek adhezyjnych ICAM (inter−
cellular adhesion molecule) w surowicy krwi w różnicowaniu kobiet z poronieniem zagrażającym oraz pacjentek,
u których doszło do utraty ciąży.
Materiał i metody. Próbki surowicy krwi zostały pobrane od 30 kobiet hospitalizowanych z powodu poronienia
zagrażającego z późniejszym prawidłowym przebiegiem ciąży, 30 pacjentek ze spontanicznym poronieniem doko−
nanym oraz od 30 kobiet w pierwszym trymestrze ciąży niepowikłanej. Stężenia międzykomórkowych cząsteczek
adhezyjnych sICAM 1, 2 i 3 oceniono metodą immunoenzymatyczną ELISA z użyciem zestawów dostępnych ko−
mercyjnie. Czułość, swoistość, dokładność analityczna oraz pozytywne i negatywne wartości predykcyjne ocenio−
no z użyciem krzywych ROC (receiver operating characteristic curves).
Wyniki. Analiza krzywych ROC wykazała, że stężenie sICAM−1 ma największą wartość prognostyczną w różni−
cowaniu ciąż z poronieniem zagrażającym oraz dokonanym. Najwyższe wartości pola pod krzywymi ROC wyno−
siły 0,92 u kobiet z ciążą zagrożoną poronieniem oraz 0,99 w ciążach poronionych. Poziom sICAM−1 w surowicy
krwi miał największą wartość w dyskryminacji ciąż z poronieniem zagrażającym (88%) oraz dokonanym (94%).
Wnioski. Stężenie sICAM−1 w przeciwieństwie do sICAM−2 i −3 ma największą wartość w różnicowaniu ciąż
z poronieniem zagrażającym i dokonanym (Adv Clin Exp Med 2006, 15, 3, 485–490).

Słowa kluczowe: sICAM, poronienie zagrażające, poronienie dokonane.
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Various factors have been implicated in the
physiological development of pregnancy. Implanta−
tion and early embryonic development involve the
activation of cell adhesion processes and transmem−
brane signaling [1]. Adhesion molecules participate
in embryo development from the time of ovum fer−
tilization and are present on the membranes of most
cells which play roles in implantation and early tro−
phoblast development [2, 3]. Intercellular adhesion
molecules (ICAM) types 1, 2, and 3 are the ligands
for integrins, which are responsible for maintaining
cellular and tissue structure as well as for transmit−
ting signals between cells [3, 4]. ICAM 1, 2, and 3
have been identified on the surfaces of trophoblast,
decidual stroma cells, and the endothelium of the
implantation site as well as on leukocytes migrating
from the maternal circulation to the decidua [3, 5].
Intercellular adhesion molecules also play a role in
the regulation of the maternal immune response to
blastocystic antigens, and their localization on
blood vessels facilitates decidual leukocyte migra−
tion [5]. ICAMs, produced by the stroma cells, bind
NK cells in the decidua and, following exfoliation,
they exert an immunosuppressive effect by bloc−
king the LFA1−dependent cellular interactions [6].

In spite of their structural similarity, ICAM−1
and ICAM−2 share only 35% homology and their
actions are therefore different [7]. Soluble forms
of intercellular adhesion molecules (sICAM−1,
sICAM−2, and sICAM−3) have also been identi−
fied. Changes in the serum concentrations of these
molecules have been connected with immune sy−
stem activation and have been observed in various
pathological states [8–11]. Schust and Hill [12] in−
vestigated the role of sICAM−1 in women with re−
current abortions in an attempt to correlate serum
sICAM−1 levels with successful pregnancy out−
come. They failed to demonstrate any statistically
significant change in serum sICAM−1 concentra−
tion not only between non−pregnant and pregnant
women, but also between successful pregnancies
and those ending in miscarriage. The expression of
ICAM−1 on the endometrial surface in patients
with recurrent abortions seems to be normal; how−
ever, the level of sICAM−1 exfoliated to the circula−
tion has been found to be lower in these women [13].

Many factors seem to be responsible for preg−
nancy loss in the first trimester, and most of them
remain enigmatic. Therefore, further investiga−
tions are needed to clarify the role of adhesion mo−
lecules in the development of a normal pregnancy
and in the pathogenesis of spontaneous abortion.
The aim of the study was to determine the poten−
tial prognostic significance of the serum concen−
trations of soluble intercellular adhesion molecu−
les (sICAM−1, sICAM−2, and sICAM−3) during
the first trimester of pregnancy in women with

threatened abortion and in patients whose pre−
gnancies were ended in miscarriage.

Material and Methods

Eighty women in the first trimester of preg−
nancy were enrolled in this study. The mean (± SD)
age of the studied patients was 23.2 ± 7.4 years
(range: 16 to 42 years). Physical and ultrasound
examination revealed no pathology in 20 women.
These patients, with subsequent normal pregnancy
development and outcome, were classified to the
control group. Patients with vaginal spotting or
bleeding with or without concomitant uterine con−
traction were assigned to the group with threate−
ned abortion (60 patients). Transvaginal (6.5 MHz)
or transabdominal (3.5 MHz) ultrasound examina−
tions confirmed the presence of live embryos as
well as the approximate gestational age. These lat−
ter women were divided into two subgroups: 1)
patients successfully treated with progesterone
supplementation and spasmolitic drugs, with sub−
sequent normal pregnancy outcome (n = 30); 2)
patients treated with progesterone supplementa−
tion and spasmolitic drugs, with pregnancy loss
within 48 hours of hospitalization (n = 30).

Blood serum samples were collected from
these patients before treatment, and in the control
group samples were obtained during routine con−
trol tests. The study was approved by the Lublin
University School of Medicine Ethics Committee.

Concentrations of sICAM−1, sICAM−2 and
sICAM−3 were measured using the commercially
available kits: sICAM−1 ELISA high sensitivity,
sICAM−2 ELISA, and sICAM−3 ELISA (Bender
MedSystems, Austria). sICAM−1 and −3 levels
were expressed in ng/ml and the sICAM−2 concen−
tration was expressed in U/ml. 

All data were expressed as means, medians
(Me), standard deviations (SD), and ranges (Min,
Max). Statistical significance was determined
using the Mann−Whitney test for independent sam−
ples. To estimate correlations between sICAMs
levels and gestational age, Pearson’s coefficient of
correlation was calculated. A p value less than
0.05 was considered statistically significant. Sen−
sitivity, specificity, analytic accuracy, and positive
and negative predictive values were assessed with
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves. 

Results

Serum sICAM−1 levels were significantly lo−
wer in women with normal, successful pregnancies
(controls) than in patients with threatened abortion
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(Z = –4.99, p = 0.000001) and women with preg−
nancy loss (Z = –5.78, p < 0.000001). The authors
found higher mean serum levels of sICAM−1 in
women with aborted pregnancies than in patients
with threatened abortion but with successful out−
come (Z = –2.67, p < 0.008). sICAM−2 concentra−
tions in the serum of women with threatened abor−
tion were significantly lower (Z = 2.22, p = 0.03)
than in controls. However, the serum levels of this
molecule in the group of women with pregnancy
loss were similar to those observed in both the con−
trols (Z = 1.41, p = 0.16) and patients with threa−
tened abortion (Z = –1.06, p = 0.29). Levels of
sICAM−3 did not differ significantly between pa−
tients with threatened abortion and women with
miscarriage compared with the control group (Z =
= 0.64, p = 0.52 and Z = –1.69, p = 0.09, respecti−

vely). sICAM−3 serum concentration was signifi−
cantly lower in women with threatened abortion
than in patients with miscarriage (Z = –2.32, p =
= 0.02) (Table 1). No significant correlation betwe−
en serum sICAM−1, −2 and −3 levels and gestatio−
nal age was found in the studied groups (Table 2).

ROC curves analysis was used to test the pro−
gnostic significance of sICAM−1, −2, and −3 serum
concentrations and to find the best discriminating
threshold value between the studied groups. In
Tables 3 and 4, sensitivity (SENS), specificity
(SPEC), analytic accuracy (ACC), and positive and
negative predictive values (PPV, NPV), estimated
with 95% confidence levels, are shown. Serum lev−
els of sICAM−1 were found to have the best diag−
nostic value in discriminating between women
with both threatened abortion and pregnancies end−
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Table 1. Serum concentrations of sICAM−1, −2, and −3 in women during the first trimester of pregnancy

Tabela 1. Stężenia sICAM−1, −2, −3 w surowicy krwi kobiet w pierwszym trymestrze ciąży

Controls Threatened abortion 
(Grupa kontrolna) (Zagrażające poronienie)

successful outcome miscarriage 
(prawidłowy przebieg ciąży) (poronienie dokonane)

N 20 30 30

sICAM−1 (ng/ml) Mn 243.7 794.6 1037
Me 207 732 1079
SD 188.6 357.5 290.4
Min−Max 36–694 185–1374 453–1454

sICAM−2 (U/ml) Mn 868 705.4 769.8
Me 868.3 707.5 736.6
SD 267.4 173.4 215.5
Min−Max 411–1464.8 320.6–1021.6 386.8–1479.8

sICAM−3 (ng/ml) Mn 84 84.4 104.5
Me 93.8 85.3 101.3
SD 30.9 21.1 35.4
Min−Max 17.5–115.5 47.5–129.5 41.5–188.5

N – number of patients.

N – liczba pacjentek.

Table 2. Correlation between serum sICAM−1, −2, −3 levels and gestational age

Tabela 2. Korelacje między stężeniami sICAM−1, −2, −3 w surowicy krwi oraz wiekiem ciążowym

Gestational age sICAM−1 (ng/ml) sICAM−2 (U/ml) sICAM−3 (ng/ml)
(Wiek ciążowy)

Controls R p R p R p
(Grupa kontrolna) –0.12 0.62 –0.14 0.55 –0.16 0.5

Threatened abortion
(Zagrażające poronienie)

Successful  outcome 0.29 0.12 0.12 0.53 –0.01 0.95
(Prawidłowy przebieg ciąży)

Miscarriage –0.06 0.74 –0.15 0.42 –0.13 0.48
(Poronienie dokonane)

R – correlation coefficient, p – level of significance.

R – współczynnik korelacji, p – poziom istotności.



ing in miscarriage (88% and 94%, respectively).
ROC curve analysis showed significant differences
in the prognostic values of sICAM−1, −2, and −3 lev−
els in discriminating threatened abortions and nor−
mal, successful pregnancies (p = 0.01, p = 0.000001,
p = 0.047, respectively) (Fig. 1).

Analyzing the ROC curves, significant diffe−
rences for sICAM−1, −2, and sICAM−1, −3 levels
were also found in discriminating women with nor−
mal pregnancies and those with miscarriage (p =
= 0.00002, and p = 0.000013, respectively). Howe−
ver, no significant difference was observed for sI−
CAM−2 and −3 concentrations (p = 0.83) (Fig. 2).

Analysis of the area under the ROC curves
showed that serum sICAM−1 levels had the best
prognostic value. The highest values of the area
under ROC curves were 0.92 in patients with threat−
ened abortion and 0.99 in those with miscarriage.

Discussion

In spite of extensive investigation, studies to
date are still far from introducing a precise mecha−
nism for the pathophysiology of many cases of ear−

ly pregnancy loss. Serial measurement of serum
β−HCG, progesterone, and estradiol levels has pro−
ven helpful in ascertaining whether a live intraute−
rine pregnancy is present; however, new prognostic
markers are still under investigation [14–16]. 

Intercellular adhesion molecules are present on
the cell membranes of the trophoblast and decidua
and may therefore play a role in implantation and
early trophoblast development [3]. ICAMs may al−
so be responsible for the regulation of the maternal
immune response to the blastocystic antigens [6,
17]. However, the exact role of the extracellular
ICAMs released by proteases remains enigmatic.
Since dynamic angiogenesis has been observed in
early pregnancy, the measurement of serum soluble
intercellular adhesion molecules −1, −2, and −3 may
be helpful in evaluating endothelial cell activation
in successful pregnancies and in those ending in
miscarriage. Lisby et al. [9] suggested that serum
sICAM−1 levels reflect early activation of immune
responses. Therefore the authors decided to evalu−
ate the serum concentrations of these molecules in
women during the first trimester of pregnancy. 

The authors found that the sICAM−1, −2, and −3
serum levels in women with physiological pre−
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Table 3. Prognostic values of serum sICAM−1, −2, and −3 levels in discriminating women with threatened abortion and 
normal pregnancies

Tabela 3. Wartości prognostyczne stężeń sICAM−1, −2, −3 w surowicy krwi u kobiet w ciąży fizjologicznej i zagrożonej
poronieniem

Parameter – optimal liminal value SENS 95% CI SPEC 95% CI ACC PPV NPV
(Wskaźnik)

sICAM−1 (318 ng/ml) 80 59.5–92.8 93.3 79.9–98.8 88 88.9 87.5

sICAM−2 (825.8 U/ml) 60 39.2–78.3 76.7 60.4–88.4 70 63.2 74.2

sICAM−3 (30 ng/ml) 15 4.2–34.9 100 90.5–100 66 100 63.8

SENS – sensitivity, CI – confidence interval, SPEC – specificity, ACC – analytic accuracy, PPV – positive predictive values,
NPV – negative predictive values.

SENS – czułość, CI – przedział ufności, SPEC – swoistość, ACC – dokładność analityczna, PPV – pozytywna wartość
predykcyjna, NPV – negatywna wartość predykcyjna.

Table 4. Prognostic values of serum sICAM−1, −2 and −3 levels in discriminating women with normal and with aborted
pregnancies

Tabela 4. Wartości prognostyczne stężeń sICAM−1, −2, −3 w surowicy krwi dla kobiet w ciąży fizjologicznej i zakończonej
poronieniem

Parameter – optimal liminal value SENS 95% CI SPEC 95% CI ACC PPV NPV
(Wskaźnik)

sICAM−1 (595 ng/ml) 95 77.5–99.8 93.3 79.9–98.8 94 90.5 96.6

sICAM−2 (961.6 U/ml) 30 14.0–51.1 93.3 79.9–98.8 68 75 66.7

sICAM−3 (74.5 ng/ml) 35 17.8–56.0 86.7 71.7–95.3 66 63.6 66.7

SENS – sensitivity, CI – confidence interval, SPEC – specificity, ACC – analytic accuracy, PPV – positive predictive values,
NPV – negative predictive values.

SENS – czułość, CI – przedział ufności, SPEC – swoistość, ACC – dokładność analityczna, PPV – pozytywna wartość
predykcyjna, NPV – negatywna wartość predykcyjna.



gnancies did not correlate with gestational age (be−
tween 8 and 12 pregnancy weeks) and were also
similar to those observed by other authors in non−
pregnant women [18]. Present findings confirm
the results of the Gibson et al. study [18] that se−
rum sICAM−1 concentrations did not differ between
8 and 30 weeks of pregnancy. However, the aim of
present study was not to explain the exact role of
soluble ICAM molecules in the pathophysiology
of reproductive failures, but to determine their po−

tential prognostic significance in the evaluation of
early pregnancy loss. The authors wanted to com−
pare serum sICAM−1, −2, and −3 levels in the first
pregnancy trimester of women with threatened
abortion whose pregnancies ended in successful
delivery and those whose pregnancies did not.

The authors found higher mean serum levels
of ICAM−1 in women with miscarriages compa−
red with patients with threatened abortion but
with successful outcome. Therefore the authors
hypothesize that serum sICAM−1 concentrations
may be used as a prognostic marker for further
pregnancy outcome. The prognostic significance
of sICAM concentrations was tested with ROC
curve construction and analysis. Different cut−off
values were used for individual sICAMs to deter−
mine the exact specificity and sensitivity. ROC
curve analysis showed that only sICAM concen−
trations might be of prognostic value. The value
of 318 ng, with 93.3% specificity, 80% sensitivi−
ty, and an area under the ROC curve value of 0.92,
was found to be the best discriminating factor be−
tween miscarried and successful pregnancies.
Sensitivity of 95%, specificity of 93.3%, and an
area under the ROC curve value of 0.99 were de−
termined for this liminal value. Analysis of the
area under ROC curves showed no prognostic va−
lue for sICAM−2 and sICAM−3 concentrations.
The degree of placental ablation and time of fetus
death was different in individual cases. Therefore,
interpretation of the differences between sICAM−2
and sICAM−3 levels in this non−homogenous gro−
up of patients was difficult.

In planning present study the authors suspec−
ted that the degree of proteolysis would be diffe−
rent for the various types of intercellular adhesion
molecules. However, it is surprising that abortion
is connected with increases only in the sICAM−1
serum fraction. Further studies are needed to
explain the exact role of sICAM−1 in the patho−
physiology of early pregnancy loss. Since the
authors did not evaluate the concentrations of
sICAMs in non−pregnant women, the authors can−
not compare their results with data from the Jasso−
ni et al. study [19]. They did not observe any stati−
stically significant difference in serum sICAM−1
levels between pregnant and non−pregnant women.
Therefore, further prospective studies are needed
to estimate the values of sICAM−1, −2, and −3 le−
vels as prognostic factors for pregnancy outcome. 
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Fig. 1. ROC curve analysis for serum sICAM−1, −2,
and −3 levels in discriminating patients with threatened
abortion and those with normal pregnancies

Ryc. 1. Krzywa ROC stężeń sICAM−1, −2, −3 w suro−
wicy krwi dla kobiet w ciąży fizjologicznej i zagrożo−
nej poronieniem
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Fig. 2. ROC curve analysis for serum sICAM−1, −2,
and −3 levels in discriminating women with miscarriage
and those with normal pregnancies

Ryc. 2. Krzywa ROC stężeń sICAM−1, −2, −3 w suro−
wicy krwi dla kobiet w ciąży fizjologicznej i zakoń−
czonej poronieniem
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